
POINTED QUESTIONS an old indian ralph P dulakbulak formerly
of holy cross now of soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna in a letter to anchorage daily
news asked some pointed questions about the status of native lanlandsds
in alaska ralph dulak is now living in a trailer near soldotnasoldoinaSold otna
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dear editor

I1 am a full blooded indian 84
years of age I1 was raised in the
holy cross mission in the yukon
territoryterritoryinterrito ryInin those days the mis-
sionariessionaries had to live like the na-
tives because there were no white
people and the russians had left
during those days at the boarding
school we boys had to work as
soon as we were big enough to
carry a stick of wood if we
didnt work we didnt eat

I1 was born after russia sold
alaska to the united states I1

left school during the gold rush
in 1898 when the white people
began to come and with them
came civilization of the native
people

when I1 came from the kusko
cwirnkwimkwirn I1 met an 80 year old rus-
sian man by the name of ander
anofadof he had one son and two
daughters Hhee was a bookkeeper
forforaa russian company over here
he had a lot of records which he
kept and he would read them
often one day he read them to
me I1 told him to hold on to the
records and guard themasthem as they
would be valuable one day he
said when he died he would give
them to his son to keep this he
did when his son died I1 inquired
about the records and was told
that the son had sold them to a
store keeper in the village of
sleetmuteSleet mute where the quick sil-
ver

sit-
ver mine used to be if the in-
dians could locate the records
there might be some information

that would help in the settling of
the native land claims issue
the following is some of the
things the old russian told me

he was present during the
purchase of alaska he said that
the russians could not conquer
the indians and this is why they
sold alaska to the united states
there were few russians here
and their stations were far apart
1 I saw some of them in my early
days of travel I1 was told how
the russians would line the in-
dians up along the bank of the
kuskokwimkuskokwirn river and see how
many they could kill with one
shot of a muzzle loader gun

the russians had a smaltsmall

round house with three or four
brass cannons in it this house
had small slots in the walls to
shoot through and behind it was
a log house for the soldiers
there were about 7400074.000 indians
here then according to the old
russian so the russians would
invite the indians to the com-
munity halls in the villages and
get parents of the children drunk
on whiskey they would then
give the children tobacco leaves
they killed hundreds of children
in this manner

now the russians committed
all these atrocities and many
others because they were simply
outnumbered and could not con

querthequer the indians so even with altall
the indians they killed outright
and the ones they killed by the
diseases they brought the rus-
sians knew they were fighting a
losing battle when they seen this
they took advantage of the op-
portunityportunity to sell alaska then all
but the very old russians went
back to russia

now if the russians could
not conquer the indians where
did they get legal title to the
land how could they selfsell land
to the united states to which
they had no legal title or even
aboriginal rights such as we in-
dians have what it amounts to
is that the russians stole the
land and the united states
bought stolen land russia was
in a dire financial crises at this
time and was one way the rus-
sianss ans had of helping their country
financiallyf

why didnt the russians give
the money fromfroni the purchase of
alaskaalaskabaska to the indiansind ians why didntdid nt
the united states check into the
rightful ownership of the land
when statehood came in 1959
why did congress allow state-
hood without checking into clear
title of the land that was the
time for all titles to be cleared
just as the title to personalpersonalproporop
erty has to be cleared before
transfer of ownershiphershipow isexecuted

if alaska legally became a
state why does congress allow
the nativesnat labslvbs to freeze the land
and tie up business negotiations
who can answer thesethese questions

ralph P bik


